
Minutes
Home & School Meeting

March 8, 2022

In attendance: Missy Novakoski, Michael Debri, Jill Ott, Marcie Schaab, Laura Franceschi, Lily
McGavin, Tara Truszkowski, Summer Malinzak, Angela Mitchell

1. Prayer & Introductions - Jill Ott led prayer. There were no new introductions.

2. Approve Meeting Minutes - Minutes from the February meeting were approved and
posted to the website.

3. Budget
a. Laura

i. Excess Pastries and Conference dollars to be used towards replenishing
plates, napkins, forks, etc. in staff lounges at both campuses. The
Blessed Sacrament fish fry may have an excess of plates/napkins that we
can purchase.

ii. We still have an excess of funds in Santa Shop and Daddy Daughter
Dance.

iii. Shark tank money of $2000 still available for any new ideas
iv. Lost money on the cornhole event - $362 loss.
v. No Preschool fun day - we can use some of this money for the Preschool

Parent Bowling event.

4. Current projects
a. Book Fair -

i. UC went well, LC remarkably well.
ii. This will be the last Scholastic book fair due to a diocesean decision.
iii. Alternative book fairs are being explored.

b. Bingo for Books 3/31/22 -
i. We might need more bingo chips.
ii. We will ask for book donations in the email blast.
iii. Jill has been collecting several books

c. Father Son Event -
i. Sue W. will start running DD Dance, MD Tea, MS Bowling, & Dudefest

through the St. Jude parish.
ii. They will be separate from the H&S budget.

d. Preschool Parent Bowling -
i. $9/person (paid by H&S),
ii. 20 or so people signed up,
iii. Remainder of Parents’ Night Out budget - $372



5. New topics
a. Parents’ Night Out event

i. A Trivia Night at the Brophy Center on Saturday, May 21 was suggested.
ii. Tara Truskowski knows someone that runs a trivia night fairly

inexpensively. Tara will reach out to find pricing.
iii. Although there was concern about attendance during a May event,

everyone present agreed we should pursue it.
b. Staff Appreciation Week

i. First week of May
ii. $1800 remaining in budget - 75 staff members, about $5/person/day
iii. Social Media campaign? - everyone thought this was a good idea, Your

name should be in lights (movie theme week), Golden Ticket (Willy
Wonka theme) - summer has a chocolate fountain, MVP - each
teacher could be a baseball card, “Sun”sational, Superhero theme

c. School Pictures -
i. The school contract is up with HR Imaging.
ii. Parents had previously expressed concern over the quality and price.
iii. Everyone agreed it is fine to renew the contract with HR Imaging.

d. Carnival -
i. We will continue to have it every year.
ii. A committee is planning the event for September.
iii. Baseball field is not available, so we will do it in the parking lot.
iv. Ticket booth needs to be by the food booth next time.

e. Eagle Award -
i. We will request nominations in September and vote,
ii. The award will be presented at All Saints Day Mass in November


